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As Early As 175_0

Thomas Walker
First Explored
Whitley County
By J, B. JOHNSON

Former Whitley Circuit Judge

It is difficqlt t.o write a "short. hist.ory"
of something that occurred 149 years ago.
It is more so when that history is about
your home county. There is a wealth of
information and recorded history of the
baok ground, creation and life of Whitley
County. Most of the historic details related here may be found in Collins History
of Kentucky, Kincaid's "Wilderness
, Trail," Pendleton's . "History of South
We11t Virginia," Cherry's "History of Ken•
tucky," and numerous pamphlets and papers found at the Filson Club. The writer
acknowledges use of all these publica•
tions.
And, too, there has been very helpful
assistance in extended conversations and
conferences with senior citizens living in
Williamsburg who are familiar with the
growth and development of the county
suice the 'seventies. I had the pleasure
t.o visit with and hear such distinguished
"Old timers" as J. C. Bird, Mrs. Carrie ,
Mason, Miss Gertrude Lester-all in their
nineties. Dr. C. A. Moss, not in the age
braclcet of the first three mentioned, has
a wealth of information, notes and clippings that he freely shared with me. I
am most grateful t.o all of them.
·
Dr. Kbicaid in the foreword to his book,
"The Wilderness Trail," says: "The patten, of world civilization is determined
targ~y by geographic fact.ors. To understand the movements of peoples, 100k to
the oceans, rivers, lakes, mountains and
deserts. 1To evaluate their achievements,
fol!Qw them In their struggles against
the earth'•
natural barriera."'
II,

Verdant Forests
When the first man came to Cum,berland Gap and looked down upon the
verdant forest and winding streams in
ltentucky he faced not only the natur~l :

barriers-he soon came t.o grips with the
Indians. 'l'he Cherokees and the Shawnee•
had been gradually retreating Westward
since the white man had invaded the
Shenandoah in 1716. 'l'he sound of the
woodman's ax, and the echo of his rifle
often sent the hl.dians on the warpath.
Our early pioneer had to blaze th,e trail,
build a pathway, cross the streams and
mountains, live off the fat of the land,
bargain with the Indians and even be
alert for his expected attack.
Such was Whitley County when our
iforebearers trudged into the wilderness
and cane breaks t.o make new homes.
Most of them brought all of their worldly
possessions with them. It took a brave
hardy man or woman to make the venture
into this unknown wilderness. This is our
background. We ·should be proud of it.
Let me add that the hist.ory of the birth
development and growth of Corbin-the
most important town in eastern Kentucky
-is not attempted t.o be covered by this
review. It is the subject given another,
John D. Feather, who is eminently quali•
fied to write its history because ·he knows
the history of Corbin, its legend and lore;
and can tell the fascinating story beaut1•
fully.
William c. Pendleton, in his hi~tory of
Tazewell County and Southwest Virginia,
·sa;ys: "There are few things in history
so edifying and pleasing to the investigating hUman mind as the birth of a nation."
That statement ts equally a)?pllcable
to one delving into the history of his
home county.
.
Romulus and Remus, the twin SOliS of
a vestal virgin, when they built a little
wall arou:nd the' ·rown of Tiber, never
dreamed they were laying the foundation
of what would become known as the
"Eternal City." Christopher Columbus
was looking for a new route t.o India when
he found some islands off what is no\t

,

Williamsburg .

.

'

• •

. B~fore A Bridge Was Built ·

EARLY WILLIAMSBURG is shown here in • copy of • picture now owned by Dr.
C. A. Moss. In the foreground is the ford which was used in crossing the Cumberland river in the days when there was no bridge. Legend says that lndiims used this

the U. S. A. He died not knowing he had
'found a new land.
History records that the early trading
exp!;!ditions, sent out to explore and trade
with the American Indians, ended in disaster because there was no incentive to
come, conquer and stay. But wheri our
pilgrim fathers and mothers came ~ the
eastern seaboard for the purpos1;1 pf _establisbing homes, they were invested with
propietary rights of the soil, minerals and
life of wild animals, so tliey were encouraged. to 'build homes; tbis greater
incentive built more than homes and col•
onies. It built character, pride - anq a
lasting government. , 1, ?
, , ,

Leap-frogging t m p o,r t a n' t hlstorleal
events such as Jamestown 160'7i Plymouth
1620, Governor Spottswoods discove11y , of
the rich Shenondoah in 1716, (that is 102
years before -Whitley Comity was founded), the legend and storJes of the "Long

hunters" who came through the "Gap"
and, some of whom probably, were the
first white men to set foot on what 1s
now Whitley County, we cover 211 years
of background; also Plll'J,)OSely omitted is : ·
the reference to m'any names·-of the;piar
neers and later settlers who made su&stantial contributions-·t.o the .settlement,
growth and history of the county. How•
41ver, compelling reasons force the mention of some of the names and events
that surround them in our early histqry.

stopping at what ls now the Dr. Walker
house in Knox County, he records:
''22nd. The Sabbath. Olle of the horses
was .found unable to walk this morning.
I then propos'd that with 2 of the com~
pahy I would proceed, an(\ the other three
should continue here till our return, which
was a-greed to, and Lots were drawn to
determine who should go, they all being
·desirous ·of it. Ambrose Powell, and Colby
Chew were' the fortunate ones.
"23rd. Having carried our baggage over

He Was First

in the Bark Canoe, and swam our horses,

Our early settlers began tc penefxate
beyond the Shenandoah in the. peri_od of
time following Dr. Thomas ,Wa~•,-~, pedition In 1750. But we 11?,~ h~ ,fncorporate the Dr. Walket venture because he was, the first known white man
to see Whitley County. So . far " as his
journey relates to Whitley. ·County we
quote the following from his diary; after
'

same crossing, which they called Spring Ford, because a spring of ruMing water
was located nearby.

.;..

'

·we all crossed the river. Then Ambrose
·Powell, Colby Chew, and I departed, leaving the' otlied (William Tomlinson, HentJ
' Iiawlen,and !Tohn Hughes) t.o p'l'Ovide and
;. ialt somEi Bear, build an house, and plant
some Peach Stones and Corn. We traveled
about 12 miles and encamped on Crooked
Creek (Indian). The mountains are very
small hereabouts and here is a gr~fdeal

of flat land. We got through the coal today.
"April 24th. We kept on westerly JS
miles·, got clear of the Mountains and
found the land poor and the woods: ver y
thick beyond them !l[ld Laurel & Ivy in
the near the Branches. Our horses suffered very much here ·for want of food. This
day we came on the fr~sh track of'7'i)r.. 8
Jndia;s, but could. not overtake
(Spruce ~~ek, .Whitley County).
- ' .'
.
. ' ' ...

tile~,
;~

- Bear lnlured Dog
"25th. We kept on West 5 miles, the
land continuing much · on the same,
the Laurel rather growing worse{, and -the
,,food scarcer. ,I got, up a tree on a ridge
'and sawi the growth of the land much t,Jae
-same as far aS' •my ·sight could reach.:' I
then concluded t.o return to the rest ,of
my company. I kept'on my track 1. nu,le
'; (Continued To' Page 3)

CONGRATULATIONS
- and ·-

THANKS
FOR LETTING. LJS,
IN ON .YOUR 75th
ANNIVERSARY
1892
Though our business firm_ Is not neor os old as yours,
we os .o business closely associated with this media of
communication, shore deeply in you'r accomplishments.
Knowing the accompanying history that hos paralleled
yours, through fat and
leon years, to have endured I is
•
on a·c complishment in itself. May each year ahead be one
of tremendous success for the Corbin Daily Tribune and
Sunday Times.

We know your 75th Anniversary Edition will be highly
~herished by all its readers for - a long time. We, too,
I

look forward to seeing it.

''A s·Incere Fr1en
. d''
G!S-i!ftdtt-,ti!raf!tt#?t+etr-+e:+tt•Sf-Ueei~i$;#9,v-f2tWtftt?S:d!t?:
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Whitley Became A County April 20, 1818
(Col'ltlnued llrom Pap 3)
upon, pursuant to law, Edward lUle,,
were unhorsed and fifteen mortally , Esq., administered the oath of office to
wounded. Johnson although badby injured,
continued t,o give orders, sitting upright
with his J.u dge Advocate, Samuel Thoebold, at his side.
When the battle had ended with the
death of Tecumseh and the rout of his
wat't'iors, William Whitley was numbered
among those slain. For the years following a controversy has existed, as t,o whom
cr edit should be given for killing Tecums.he. Much has been written about the
controversy. Johnson was elected Vice
President and in the ca111.paign he was
given credit for the killing of Tecumseh.
E ye. witnesses, and historians who have
interviewed the witnesses, came up with
different conclusions. Collins history of
Kentucky presents the history of various
men who participated in the battle. The
opinions are varied. After weighing the
evidence Collins concludes that Col. Johnson did not kill Tecumseh, that David
King might have done it, but that Col.
Whitley probably did ,lcill him. .
The question of Tecumseh's death may
rem ain a mystery but the contribution of
William Whitley to pioneer Kentuck,y history is an established fact.

Samuel Cox, John Berry, Uriah Pa~ks,
Francis Faulkner, Sammie Clark and
Isaac King as Justice of the· Peace for
said county, and then John Berry, · Esq.,
administered the oath . of office and fi•
· delity to Edward Riley, Esq., a Justice
of the Peace for said county.
"Burton Litten produced a commission
from His Excellency, Gabriel Slaughter,
Lt. Governor and Acting Governor of the
Coromonwealth of Kentucky apPointing
him sheriff of Whitley County, which
commission was read and thereupon Bur•
ton Litten entered into bond in the sum
. of $3,000.00 with Edward Riley, Sammie
. Clark and Francis Fau~ner as his securities, as the law directs."
APRIL TERM 1818
. ."On motion of Sa•J?)Uel Cox for a ferry
to be established across Cumberland
River at his house, and it ·appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court that the said
Cox is owner of the lands on both sides
of the River where said ferry is to be
established. Whereupon the said Cox entered into bond with Angus Ross as his
security in the penalty of 20 pounds as
the law directs, and the said court orders

, missioner, appointed by the, Court to fix

Faulkner, Esquire, be fined $2.00 for ~on-

. upon the Seat of Justice for Whitley County .be agreed to and committed to record
which is u follows :

temptousiy leaving the Court and absenting himself from his seat without leave."
NOVEMBER TERM 1819
COMMONWEALTH,
PLAINTIFF
AG.
WILLIAM WILDER, DEFEND4fil
On a charge of Vagrancy
"This day came the defendant into
Court in discharge of his recognizance
and also came the attorney for the Commonwealth, whereupon came a jury to
recognize etc., to-wit: Thomas Mahan,
John- Sharp, Solomon Litten, Gillis, :pavid

·• ·seat Of Government
"Whitley' County, Monday 8th June,
1818. We, the Commissioners appointed
by the worship:liul Court of said county in
obedience to an order of said Court and
an act qf the . General Assembly of the.
Commonwealth of Kentucky, met at the
house of Samuel Cox in said Countiy on
the day and date first written, for the
purPose of pointing out the most eligible
and central building t hereon, being first
sworn and directing our •views along to
that of a public good independent of personal or partial interests, after mature
deliberation had on the subject, do unani•
mously agree arid Point out the south
bank of Cumberland River between the
house where Samuel Cox now lives in ~aid
County and a cabin occupied at this time
by Benjamin ~arsons for a grocery · as
the spot for the purpose above mentioned
of erecting Courthouse and other neces•
sary public buildings in said County.
"Given under our hands the da,y and
date first above written.

· "In the early settlement of the county
Joseph Johnson was killed by thr~e Chero• ·
kee Indians on Ly.nn Camp. They entered
his home when there was no one aboqt ·
and killed him with tomahawks and . ;
knives. His wife was milking and ignorant
about what was going on until she reached the door of their ca.bin and saw the
Indians standing over him inflicting additional wounds upon his now unconscious
body. She dropped her milk pail and fled
toward the senior Johnson cabin 150 yards
away, the Indians in full chase. She was
a remark.ably stout, activa woman; she

· detacl1ment · was defeated near iltock•-·
holds, losing 4 killed and 9 taken prisoners.
In, 1864 the Kentucky Legislative fixed.
~ e price of vacant land at 2½c per acre
in Whitley County.
On January 16, 1871; C. ,W. Lester, fa- .
ther of M i s s Gertrude Lester , writes
that he opened a school in Williamsburg.
Then there were more than 20 houses
around the public square, all constructed
of wood. except the Cour thouse and Clerk'•
Office. They were brick. Lester lists the
names of some of his ·students who later '

&/ Richardson Herndo.Q,
s/ Ambrose Arthur,
s/ Robert Baine,
s/ .Tames Chitwood,
s/ James Rentfro:,v."
"P. S. Said Samuel <;ox agreed befot,t
11s, the Commlssion~rs;' to ~ive to-· 1-b•
Court ol the County ·one half ·of the pr~
· ceeds of the sales of lots necessary fop
the erecting ()f a small town if h~$ laQ.t!
might be the site agl.'eed
on,
_and !fe$i>.W•e,.
rt.
,. •'
the Commissioners, beg: I.eave Jo, ~o~mend to bonorable' <;otttt to ca]Ltaid fu~
by' the name of Williamsburg In , com•
. memoration of the escensial services of
th e memoriable Colonel William Whitley."

--- -.,. ,

THE! FIRST METHODIST Church, housed in

I

clas,ic New England style building

Is another of William1bvrg'1 fine churchff.
~ ~

'.early days Stanford,· Kentucky
was the , Capitol of Lincoln county which
included all southeastern Kentucky before
Knox county was formed in 1799. So the
business and professional m en had to go
there t,o do their ban.1'ing,. purchasing of
merchandise, other than salt, of course
traveling on horseback or by ox-cart.
They found a welcome at the Whitley
home a1Jd he, more than anyone else,
advised them what was happening in this
known world.
William Whitley lived in the House beside thtt road to our people here. His
achievem ents as an Indian fighter and
his gallant part in the battle of the
Thames, coupled with his many favors
to the people traveling to St anford·, created a fc/,vorable and heroic image to all
.Kentuckians. So • much &o tha t the new
59th coiwty was na med for him by the
aets cr eating the county; a nd the citizens
of the county by popular demand na med
the county seat, Williamsburg, in his
memory.

Whitley County Is Born

On 'J anuary 17, 1818, Whitley county
wa_s created by cutting it off from Knox
cotmly (Acts, 1818, Chapter CLXXXIII ).
On the 20th day of Apr il, 1818, the first
court was held at the house of Samuel
Cox in Williamsburg. Below is copied
, ,erbatum some of the orders following
our bir th,· :
APRIL TE RM 1818
" At the house of Samuel Cox in the
Co1mty of Whitley on Monday/ the 20th
d a y of ~ pril in the Year .of our Lord One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighteen,
and in the Twenty-sixth year of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, it being the time
a nd place appointed by the General Assembly of Kentucky for holding the first
court for the County of Whitley aforesaid•.
"Comm ission from His Excellency, Gabriel Slaughter, Lt. Governor, and Acting
Governor of the Commonwealth of Ken•
tucky, to Edward Riley, John Berry,
Uriah Parks, J<;rancis Faulkner, Sammie
Clark, Samuel Cox 'and Isaac King, appointing them J ustices of the P eace in and
for the said County of WhiUey, and, there-

that the said Cox be entitled to $1.00 for
every wagon and tea m carried over said
rivers; 12½ c for a man and horse; 50c
for a rigg and horse or horses belonging
to said rigg and 6¼ c for every person
over 10 years of age·. On tlie motion of
Samuel C~x leave is granted to him to
keep a tavern at his own house and ferry
without paying the. state t ax. It appearing
t,o the Court that a tavern is necessary.
Whereupon the said Cox enter ed into bond
with Laumme Clark as his security in the
penalty ·of 100 pounds conditioned as the
law directs,.''
AFIR,I L TERM 1818
" The court finding it inconvenient to
select men to fix a place for the Seat of
J ustice for Whitley County within the
bonds of said County as ordered and detel"lllined that in said selection they will ·
not be confined to the Co1mty of Whitley ·
and upon consideration and due delibera- ·
tion, they do hereby nominate and appoint ·
Robert Gilmore, J . J am.es Chitwood, of
Pulaski County, Lot Pitm an, Richard
Herndon, Joseph E ve, Robert Bafne , and
J ames Rentfrow."
APRIL TERM 1818
" Ambr ose Arthur and Nathaniel Ro•
chester of Knox County is and are hereby
a ppointed 'commissioners to fix up~m the
Seat of Justice of Whitley County, and
they are her eby authorized and r equested
by the Court to proceed to the establish~
m ent of the same at the earliest period
convenient for them to do so according
to l aw, and it is further ordered by the
Cour t that the said Coinmissioners above
named do meet at 1he house of Samuel
Cox (the present place of holding said
court) on t he second Monday in May next,
and from thence proceed t o the establish•
rnent of said Seat of Jµstice of aforesaid."
JUNE TERM 1818
"Court ha ving . met agr eeable to adjournment on Monday the 15th day of
June, 1818.
"Present : Edward Riley, Sa muel Cox,
F r ancis F aulkner, Uriah Parks, I saac
Ki ng, J ohn Berry, Genllemen J us tices.
"Ordered that the r eport of ths Com•

(

OCTOBER TERM 1818
.• · :
"We the undersigned commlss!oner :t
appointed by the Worshipful Court of
Whitley to fix upon a plait for .th~. court- .
house in and for Whitley County, having
had the same under consideration beg
!eave t,o swbmit to the consideration of
the court the following plan:
"The courthouse is to be built of brick
40 feet in length by 28 feet in breadth,
22 feet in height, exclusiv,e of a founda•
tion of stone two set in the earth and
two above the surface with four rooms- .
two below anp two..above, with a 24 light
windows in each room. Tlie two rooms
below being intended for the clerk1s of•
fice, with a fireplace in each agreeable
to the draft drawn which will be fitted
with two 2Hight windows opposite the
bar, one 24-light window opposite the
judge's bench. 'The gallery t.o be brick,
the balance plank. This par t to be raised
two feet aibove the surface of the ear th.
The judge's bench,· the bar and the lobby
· to be fin~shed in a complete workmanmanner agreeable to the gener al plan of
courthouses with no material alternations
from the plan ·to be made by the builder
previously consulting the ~ommissioners
who shall have complete jurisdiction ~ver
the builder .· The · said commissioners be•
ing empowered to receive or r eject taking
such house ·from the builder as to make
such deductions in his price as they m ay
think proper on account of his rton-com. pliance with his undertaking.
S/ Edward iRiley, J oseph Gillis
and S!lniuel Cox."
·

. Circuit Court

One Of The Newest Church Buildings
FIRI! DESTROYED the Main Street Baptist Chvrch In Williamsburg • few year,
old building with this h1ndsom1t new brick structure.
Wilson, Thomas Laughlin Sr., J ames Sullivan, J ess Walker, John Heaton, 'Washington Brown, J esse Perkins, and Moses
Parks, who being elected, tried and sworn
upon their oath, !lo say: "We the jury
do find the within named, William Wilder,
guilty of the offense of being . an idle,
loitering . and dissolute without visible
means ol. supPQrt, and we. · do find that •
he, the said William Wilder , is a vagrant
within the meaning of the Act of As•
1embiy in most cases made and provided.
s/ Thomas Mahan,
One of the Jury.
" It Is t herefor e ordered by tJ1e Court ·
that the Sher iff proceed to hir e out the
s aid Wilder, to the highest bidder for the
term of 5 months." '

r each~d the · yard fence ahead •of ·her
pursuers, jumped over ·it, and her pur suer made his -last unsuccessful tht ust
at her head, gave a yell. of disapPoint- .
ment, and fled," .
The Woodbine area was for many years
known as "Jo-fields," .so . called for its
first permanent settler, Joe Johnson.
But there was venture and excitement
to give the early settlers c9~cern aµd
hope. On August 15, 1851)..;..100 year s a!ter
Dr. Walker's visit-a specimen of silver
was repor ted found at Cumberland Falls.
Speculation was high. Some venturesome
" Get rich quick" easterners lost their
shirts. The " find" turned out to be a
false alarm.
In 1854 iron ore was reported found on
Mud Creek, Pine Mountain Jind Log
Mountain. This created some speculation
but soon it was found unprofitable to produce.

110,

and the congregation repfacecl tlie

he says, "Wer e our best and most progressive citizens." They were: Dr . Ancil
Gatliff, Dr . . W. F. Watkins, Dr. ·Rose,
Dr. William Bryant and Dr . J . D . Adkins.
He names three lawyers, N. A. Jtichard.son, G. D. Moore and L. D. Denham;
.thr ee teachers, J . A. Davis, C. B. StanbiU and Matt Walton; then tho~e that
. were elected to P ublic Office. They,were: ,.'
Joe Gatliff, lawyer; G. D. Moore, . Sd1i,ol .
. - Superintendent; M. B. Snyder , Surveyor; .
L. D. Denham, Clerk ; L. H; Sharp,"Sh_eriff; E . E. Watkins, Cir cuit Clerk; he.
says two, Breck Mahan and James B.
· Siler, returned to the farm.

J ULY TERM 1819
" At a circuit court holden for the County of Whitley at the house of Samuel Cox
·Popylatlon Of 500
in the town of Williamsburg on Monday,
All of Whitley County had a population .
the 19th day of July, 1819, present: Thomof
only about 500, when it was born. Wil•
a s Montgomery, Judge of the l :2th juliamsburg's population was 50 in 1830 as
dicial district.
shown by U. S. Census.
Civil War Fights
" The house of Samuel Cox, In which,
Collins, in his detailed history of Kenthe court was opened, being sm all and :
During the Civil War at least three
tucky, tells some fascina'ting stories of
inconvenient for the transaction of the
military skirmishes occurred in Whitley
the hardships and daring of those who
court's business, and it appearing that
County. A clipping from Louisville J ~urcame here early.
the house of Milton E ve in the town of ·
nal of December 17, 1862, relates in some
One of these incidents is about the John
Williamsburg, contjguous to the house of
detail depredations . committed by the
Tye settlement on Big Poplar Creek.
r ebels coming into Whitley County up
Samuel Cox will be more commodious
" Tye and his son and two or three more
Clear Fork River to Williamsburg, then
for business. Therefor e, it is 'ordered 'th at
were atta cked by a par ty of Cherokee
West to J ellico Creek and Marsh C1·eek
the court be holden for the balance of the
Indians. The son was killed and the old
(through Whitley County) and back to
term in the house (If Milton Eve, and that
man ~wounded. Th'e others fled and made
Tennessee by way of Buffalo Creek
it will forthwith be adjudged to meet
their escape. The Indians rushed upon
ther e."
(Huntsville ). The article r ecjtes that the .
the Tye camp and were m et by two l ar ge
rebels burned houses, drove away horses
MAY TERM 1819
' cur dogs which defended the wounded
and cattle. Larken Cross and Ransom
"Or dered by the Court tha t it be reand th e dead son with a fearlessness and
Conover wer e hanged in an apple tree
corded th at Sa muel Ross got the back
br avery which would have done, credit
belonging to t he widow Angel. Four of
part of his right ear bit off in a fight with
to animals of a higher order. In the conthe rebels were kill~d and several :,vound•
Henry. Holt on the 13th of March last."
flict one of the India ns was severely
ed.
AUGUST TERM 1819
wounded and fled as soon as he extricated
" Ordered by tlie Cour t that the followhimself from the enraged dogs, leaving
On J uly 2~, 1863, Col. J ohn S. Scott, _of ;
ing tavern rates b~ established in Whitley
his moccasins and leggins on the opthe 2nd Corps Brigade, Tennessee, with·
County, too-wit: ·
· · ·
posite side of the str eairt where they ·had
1600 sqldie~s came up from Tennessee . :.
" For breakfast, ·dinner an'd ·supper , 25c
left them in order to ford the sa:e·am..'"
to destroy communications and obta'in ,
each; for grain by the · gallon, 12½ c;
The oldest house now standing 1n :Whitcattle, horses, mules and arms·: At Wil- '..,.
whiskey by the ·h alf pint, 121/2 c; brandy,
ley County, now owned by J eff Owens, is
liamsburg he was met by 100 pickets fro m :
12½c by the half pint; rum , French branopposite the Haun Store, 14 miles east
the. 44th Ohio Inf. Scotts Brigade drove dy or wine 3½ c per 1/ 2 pint ; for a horse
of William sbur g on Ky. 90 and is the
the outnumber ed pickets . back toward
·an night at fodder or hay, 25c; for lodgori.~inal home built by John Tye.
London, and was able to get to Winchesing 12½ ; pasteurage by the night 6¼ c. "
Another event occurring in the North
. ter fro m where he r etr eated ha.c k t() TenNOVEMBER TERM 1819
.
end of the . county, near Woodbine, is
nessee with heavy losses.
·•oi·dered by th4 Cou.rt that Francia
about .l\irs, Joseph Joh.o.i;on.
0 11 April 231 1863, a small coniederata

Lester says at that time ( 1871) there
were thr ee s tor es in town owned by A. J.
Curd, S. L. Harmon and M. A. Moore
and two hotels operated by Curtis BIAk•
ley and M. ,A, Moore.
.

It is rela ted by Green Denham Urnt be
roomed with J udge Smith. On one · oc•
casion he and Joe Cutbir th and Judge
Smith discussed the population of WU•
Jiamsburg. ·They knew the names of every
man, woman and child in Williamsburg.
They counted theni and found there ~just
139 living in the town. Denham had an
old dog called Pleas, and in order to ·
make the population as many as Possible,
he insisted that they count his old dog.
This was agr eed to, so Williamsburg by ·
that census grew to 140 inhabitants. The
historian, Collins, must not have hear d ·
this stor y. He gives Williamsbur g credit
seat 50 in 1830. County population in 1870 ·
for only 139. In 1860 he has 125. The coun- .
ty seat 50 in 1830. County population ln ·.
1870 was 8,270.
· According to Mr . Denham there was no ·
public school or church, Mail came to
and went from Williamsbur g twice a
week on hor seback. There was not a daily
paper d~live red here and very fow week• ·
lie~:· Not 100 feet of sidewalk- but the
people were happy, law abiding and c·n-.
t ent. · The Post Office was then t ~1'8d:
Whitiey "Court House.
Miss Gertrude Lester told me that afte1-, ·
the r ailroad was built from Corb'n to
J ellico, the city of Williamsburg was al- .
ways " dr y," while Corbin and J ellico
( Continued To Page 6)
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At Home Of Samuel Cox

Whitley Became A County April 20, 1818
were unhorsed and fifteen mortally

upon, pursuant to law, Edward ltill!IY,
Esq., administered the oath ol office to

wounded. Johnson although badl(y injured,
continued to give orders, sitting upright
with his Judge Advocate, Samuel Thoebold, at his side.
When the battle had ended with the
death of Tecumseh and the rout of his
warriors, William Whitley was numbered
among those slain. For the years followIng a controversy has existed, as to whom
credit should be given for killing Tecumshe. Mucn has been written about the
controversy. Johnson was elected Vice
President and in the campaign he was
given credit for the killing of Tecumseh.
Eye witnesses, and historians who have
interviewed the witnesses, came up with
different conclusions. Collins history of
Kentucky presents the history of various
men who participated in the battle. The
opinions are varied. After weighing the
evidence Collins concludes that Col. Johnson did not kill Tecumseh, that David
King might have done it, but that Col.
Whitley probably did kill him.
The question of Tecumseh's death may
remain a mystery but the contribution of
William Whitley to pioneer Kentucky histol'y is an established fact.

Samuel Cox, John Berry, Uriah Parks,
Francis Faulkner, Sammie Clark and
Isaac King as Justice of. the Peace for
said county, and then John Berry, Esq.,
administered the oath . ol office and fi•
delity to Edward Riley, Esq., a Justice
of the Peace for said county.
"Burton Litten produced a commission
from His Excellency, Gabriel Slaughter,
Lt. Governor and Actlng Governor of the
Commonwealth of Kentucky appointing
him sheriff of Whitley County, which
•commission was read and thereupon Bur•
ton Litten entered into bond in the sum
o{ $3,000.00 with Edward Riley, Sammie
. Clark and Francis Faulkner as his securities, as the law directs."
APRIL TERM 1818
. "On motion of Samuel Cox for a ferry
to be established across Cumberland
River at his house, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court that the said
Cox is owner of tlle lands on both sides
of. the River where said ferry is to be
established. Whereupon the said Cox entered into bond with Angus Ross as his
security .in the penalty of 20 pounds as
the law directs, and the said court orders

(COfltlnued llront P1,- S)

. mlssloneo appointed by the, Court t.o fix
upon the Seat of Justice for Whitley Coun•
ty be agreed to and committed to record
which is as follows:

Seat Of Government
·"Whitley County, Monday 8th ,June,
1818. We, the Commissioners appointed
by the worshipful Court of said county in
obedience to an order of said Court and
an act of the General Assembly of the.
Commonwealth of Kentucky, met at the
house of Samllel Cox in said County on
the day and date first written, for the
purpose of pointing out the most eligible
and central building thereon, being first
sworn and directing our views along to
that of a public good independent of personal or partial interests, after mature
deliberation had on the subject, do unani•
mously agree and point out the south
bank of Cumberland River between the
house where Samuel Cox now lives in said
County ·and a cabin occupied at this time
by Benjamin parsons for a grocery as
the spot for the purpose above mentioned
of erecting Courthouse and other neces•
sary public buildings in said County.
"Given under our hands the day and
date first above written,

Faulkner, Esquire, be fined $2.00 for <!On•
temptously leaving the Court and absenting himself from his seat without leave."
NOVEMBER TERM 1819
COMMONWEALTH,
PLAINTIFF
AG.
WILLIAM WILDER, DEFENDANT
On a charge of Vagrancy
"This day came the defendant into
Court in discharge of his recognizance
and also came the attorney for the Commonwealth, whereupon came a jury to
recognize etc., to-wit: Thomas Mahan,
John Sharp, Solomon Litten, Gillis, David

"In the early settlement of the county
Joseph Johnson was killed by thrJ?e Cherokee Indians on Lynn Camp. They entered
his home when there was no one about
and killed him with tomahawks and
knives. His wife was milking and ignorant
about what was going on until she reach•
ed the door of their cabin and saw the
Indians standing over him inflicting ad•
ditional wounds upon his now unconscious
body. She dropped her milk pail and fled
toward the senior Johnson cab.in 150 yards
away, the Indians in full chase. She wu
a remarkably stout, active woman; she

detachment · was defeated near /Rock••
holds, losing 4 killed and 9 taken prisoners.
In . 1864 the Kentucky Legislative fixed.
the price of vacant land at 2½c per acre
in Whitley County.
On January 16, 1871, C. W. Lester, father of M i s s Gertrude Lester, writes
that he opened a school in Williamsburg,
Then there were more than 20 houses
around the public square, all constructed
of wood except the Courthouse and Clerk'•
Office. They were brick. Lester lists the
names of some of his students who later

11/ Richardson Herndon,
s/ Ambrose Arthur,
11/ Robert Baine,
s/ James Chitwood,
s/ James Rentfro)V."
''P. S. Sald Samuel Cox agreed befott
us, the CommlssionE:rS, ' to' give t.o J;he
Court of. the County · one · hall ·of the proceeds of the sales ol lots necessary fo!
the erecting of a small town if hi$ land
might be the site agre':,(I on, .and .[w;,
the Commissioner~! beg · leave 10 i:ecom• ';
mend to honorable Court to call nid toWJl
by the name of Williamsburg in . com•
memoration of the escensial services of
th e memoriable Colonel William Whit•
ley."

THE FIRST METHODIST Church, housed In ■ classic New England style building
b another of Williamsburg'• fine churche1.

In the. early days Stanford, Kentucky
was the Capitol of Lincoln county which
included all southeastern Kentucky before
Knox county was formed in 1799. So the
business and professional men had to go
there ta .do their banking,· purchasing of
merchandise, other than salt, of course
traveling o.n horseback or by ox-cart.
They found a welcome at the Whitley
home and he, more than anyone else,
advised them what was happening in thi11
known world.
William Whitley lived in the House be,
side the road to our people here, His
achievements as an Indian fighter and
his gallant part in the battle of th
Thames, coupled with his many favors
to the people traveling to Stanford, cre•
ated a favorable and heroic image to all
Kentuckians. So much so that the new
59th county was named for him by the
ads creating the county; and the citizens
of the county by popular ·demand named
the county seat , Williamsburg, in his
memory.

Whitley County Is Born

that the said Cox be entitled to $1.00 for
every wagon and team carried over said
rivers; 12½ c for a man and horse; 50c
for a rigg and horse or horses belonging
to said rigg and 6¼c for every person
over 10 years of age·. On the motion of
Samuel Cox leave is granted to him to
keep a tavern at his own house and ferry
without paying the state tax. It appearing
to the Court that a tavern is necessary.
Whereupon the said Cox entered into bond
with Laumme Clark as his security in the
penalty of 100 pounds conditioned as the
Iaw directs."

APIR,IL TERM 1818
"The court finding it inconvenient to
select men to fix a place for the Seat of
Justice for Whitley County within the
bonds of said County as ordered and deteNllined that in said selection they will
not be confined to the County of Whitley
and upon consideration and due deliberation, they do hereby nominate and appoint
Robert Gilmore, J. James Chitwood, of
Pulaski County, Lot Pitman, Richard
Herndon, Joseph Eve, Robert Baine, and
James Rentfrow."

On January 17, 1818, Whitley county

was created by cutting it off from Knox
county (Acts, 1818, Chapter CLXXXIII).
On t.he 20th day of April, 1818, the first
court was held at the house of Samuel
Cox in Williamsburg. Below is copied
verbatum some of th& ord ers following
our birlf :
APRIL TEn:M 1818
"At tbe house of Samuel Cox in tha
County of Whitley on Monday, U1e 20th
day of April in the Year of our Lord One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighteen,
1111d in the Twenty.sixth year of the Comn1onweaJth of Ken tucky, it being the lime
and place appointed by the General Assembly of Kentucky for holding the first
court for the County of Whitley aforesaid.
"Commission from His Excellency, Gabriel Slaughter, Lt. Governor, and Acting
Governor of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, to Edward Riley, John Berry,
Uriah Parks, Francis Faulkner Sammie
Clark, Samuel 'cox and Isaac
appointing them Justices of the Peace in and
for the said County 0£ Whitley, and, there-

King,

APRIL TERM 1818
"Ambrose Arthur and Nathaniel Ro•
chester of Knox County is and are hereby
appointed Commissioners to fix upon the
Seat of Justice of Whitley County, and
they are hereby authorized and r equested
by the Court to proceed to the establish•
ment of the same at the earliest period
convenient for them to do so according
to law, and it is further ordered by the
Court that U1e said Co,:nmissioners above
named do meet at the house of Samuel
Cox (the present place of hoiding sa:d
court) on the second Monday in May next,
and from thence proceed to the establish•
m ent of said Scat of Justice of aforesaid."
JUNE TERM 1818
"Court having met agreeable to adjournment on Mond ay the 15th day of
June, 1818.
"Present : Edward Riley, Sa muel Cox,
Francis Faulkner, Uriah Parks, Isaac
King, John Berry, Gentlemen Justices.
"Ordered that the ropOrt of ths Coiu•

OCTOBER TERM 1813
"We the undersigned commlssionen
appointed by the Worshipful Court of
, Whitley to fix upon a plan ~or tl\e court- .
house in and for Whitley County, having
had the same under consideration beg
Ieave to submit to the consideration of
the court the following plan:
"The courthouse is to be built of brick
40 feet in length by 28 feet in breadth,
22 feet in height, exclusiv,e of a founda•
tion of stone two set in the earth and
two above the surface with four roomstwo below and two. above, with a ·24 light
windows in each room. The two rooms
below being intended. for the clerk's of.
fice, with a fireplace in each agreeable
to the draft drawn which will be fitted
with two 24-light windows opposite the
bar, one 24-light window opPosite the
judge's bench. The gallery to be brick,
the balance plank. This part to be raised
two feet aibove the surface of the earth,
The judge's bench, the bar and the lobby
· to be finished ii;1 a complete workmanmanner agreeable to the general plan of
courthouses with no material alternations
from the plan to be made by the builder
previously consulting the commissioners
who shall have complete jurisdiction over
the builder. The , said commissioners being empowered to receive or reject taking
such house from the builder as to make
such deductions in his price as they may
think proper on account of his non-compliance with his undertaking.
S/ Edward iRiley, Joseph Gillis
and Samuel Cox."
·

Circuit Court
JULY TERM 1819
"At_a circuit court holden for the County ol Whitley at the house of Samuel Cox
in the town of Williamsburg on Monday,
the 19th day of July, 1819, present : Thomas Montgomery, Judge of the 12th judicial district.
"The house of Samuel Cox, in which
the court was opened, being small and
inconvenient for . the transaction of the
court's business, and it appearing that
the house of Milton Eve in the town of
Williamsburg, contiguous to the house of
Samuel Cox will be more commodious
for business. Therefore, it is 'ordered 'that
the court be holden for the balance of the
t erm in the house of Milton Eve, and that
it will forthwith be adjudged to meet
there."
MAY TERM 1819
"Ordered by the Court that it be recorded that Samuel Ross got the back
·part of his right car bit off in a fight with
Henry Holt on the 13th of March last."
AUGUST TERM 1819
"Ordered by the Court that the follow•
ing tavern rates be established in Whitley
County, too-wit: '
"For breakfast, dinner and supper, 25c
each; for grain by the gallon, 12lfic;
whiskey by the half pint, 12½c; brandy,
12½ c by the half pint; rum, French brandy or wine 3%c per 1/2 pint; for a horse
·an night at fodder or hay, 25c; for lodging 121/z; pasteurage by the night 6¼ c."
NOVEMBER TERM 1819
''Order ed by tb4 Cou..rt I.bat Frauci-,

One Of The Newest Church Buildings
FIR! DESTROYED tfte Main Street Baptist Church In Williamsburg • few year, 190, and the congregation

repf■cecl

Ifie

old building with this handsom• new brick structure.

Wilson, Thomas Laughlin Sr., James Sullivan, Jess Walker, John Heaton, 'Wash•
ington Brown, Jesse Perkins, and Moses
Parks, who being elected, tried and sworn
upon their oath, ~o say: "We the jury
do find the within named, William Wilder,
guilty of the offense of being an idle,
loitering and dissolute without visible
means of supp0rt, and we. do find that
he, the said William Wilder, is a vagrant
within the meaning of the Act of As•
liembly in most cases made and provided.
s/ Thomas Mahan,
One of the Jury,
"It is therefore ordered by U1e Court
that the Sheriff proceed to hire out the
said Wilder, to the highest bidder for the
term of 5 months."

·Pop1.,1Jatlon Of 500
All of Whitley County had a population of only about 500, when it was born . Williamsburg's population was 50 in 1830 as
shown by U. S. Census.
Collins, in his detailed history of Kentucky, tells some fa scinating stories of
the hardships and daring of those who
came here early,
One of these incidents is about the J ohn
Tye settlement on Big Poplar Creek.
"Tye and his son and two or three more
were attacked by a party of Cherokee
Indians. The son was killed and the old
man wounded. Th'e others fled and made
their escape. The Indians rushed upon
the Tye camp and were met by two large
' cur dogs which defended the wounded
and the dead son with a fearlessness and
bravery which would have done , credit
to animals of a higher order. 1n the conflict one of the Indians was severely
wounded and fled as soon as he extricated
himself from the enraged dogs, leaving
his moccasins and leggius on the opposite side of the strea m where they had
left them in order to ford the stro·am / '
The oldest house now standing i'n Whitl ey County, now owned by Jeff Owens·, is
opposite the Haun Store, 14 miles east
of Williamsburg on Ky. 90 and is the
ori'(inal home built by John 'rye.
Another event occurr ing in the Norlh
end of the . county, near Woodbine, is
•boul Mrs. Joseph Joh.o.:;ou.

reached the Y.ard fence a·h ead of her
pursuers, jumped over it, and her pursuer made his last unsuccessful . thrust
at her head, gave a yell of disappointment, and fled."
The Woodbine area was for many years

known as "Jo.fields," so called for its
first permanent settler, Joe Johnson.
But there was venture and excitement

to give the early settlers concern and .
hope. On August 15, 1850-100 years after
Dr. Walker's visit-a specimen of silver
was reported found at Cumberland Falls.
Speculation was high. Some venturesome
"Get rich quick" easterners lost their
shirts. The "find" turned out to be a
false alarm.
In 1854 iron ore was reported found on
Mud Creek, Pine Mountlin atnd Log
Mountain. This created some speculation
but soon it was found unprofitable to pro.duce.

Civil War Fights
During the Civil War at least three
military skirmishes occurred in Whitley
County. A clipping from Louisville Journal of December 17, 1862, relates in some
detail depredations committed by the
rebels coming into Whitley County up
Clear Fork River to Williamsburg, then
West to J ellico Creek and Marsh c'reek
(through Whitley County) and back to
Tennessee by way of Buffalo Creek
(Huntsville). The article recites that the
rebels burned houses, drove away horses
and caltle. Larken Cross and Ransom
Conover were hanged in an apple tree
belonging to t he widow Angel. Four of
the r ebels were · kill,!ld and several _wound•
ed.
On July 25, 1853, Coi. John S. Scott, .of
the 2nd Corps Brigade, Tennessee, with
1600 soldiers came up from Tennessee
to destroy communications and obtain .'
cattle, horses, mules and arms. At Wil-'
liamsburg he was met by 100 pickets from ,
the 44th Ohio Inf. Scotts Brigade drove :
th e outnumbered pickets back toward
London, and was able to get to Winches•
ter from where he retreated back to Ten•
DC'ssee with heavy losses.
On April 23, 1863, a ,mall confederate

he !ays, "Were our best and most progressive citizens." They were: Dr. Ancil
Gatliff, Dr. W. F . Watkins, Dr. Rose,
Dr. William Bryant and Dr. J. D. Adkins.
He names three lawyers, N. A. Richardson, G. D. Moore and L. D. Denham;
three teachers, J. A. Davis, C. B. Stanbill and Matt Walton; then those that
were elected to P ublic Office. They were: ~:
Joe Gatliff, lawyer; G. D. Moore, Schl!fol .
Superintendenti M. B. Snyder, Surveyor; ,
L. D. Denham, Clerk; L. H. Sharp, Sheriff; E. E. Watkins, Circuit Clerk; he
says two, Breck Mahan and James B,
Siler, returned to the farm.
Lester says at that time (1871) there
were three stores in town owned by A. J.
Curd, S. L. Harmon and M. A. Moore
and two hotels operated by Curtis Blak•
ley and M. -A. Moore.
It is related by Green Denham that he
roomed with Judge Smith. Cti one oc•
casion he and Joe Cutbirth and Judge ·
Smith discussed . the population of Williamsburg. They knew the names of every
man, woman and child in Williamsburg.
They counted them and found there 'just
139 living in the town. Denham had an
old dog called Pleas, and in order to ·
make the population as many as possible,
he insisted that they count his old dog.
This was agreed to, so Williamsburg by
that census grew to 140 inhabitants. The
historian, Collins , must not have heard ·
this story. He gives Williamsburg credit
seat 50 in 1830. County population in 1870
for only 139. In 1860 he has 125. The county seat 50 in 1830. County population in ,
1870 was 8,270.
According to Mr. Denham there was no
public school or church. Mail ca!Tle to
and went from Williamsburg twice a
week on horseback. There was not a daily
paper delivered here and very few weeklies'. Not. 100 feet of sidewalk- but lhe ·
people were happy, law abiding and c-ntent. The Post Office was then c l'.ed
Whitley Court House.
Miss Gertrude Lester told me that after .
the railroad was built from Corb ·n to
Jellico, t he city of Williamsburg was al- ,
ways "dry," while Corbin and Jellico
( Continued To Page 6)
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At Williamsburg

Hot Political Fight
Settled The Issue
·of COunty Bridge·
(~ontlnued Prom. Page 4)
were "wet.tt This led many who lived in
WillialTisburg who wanted to quench their
thiritt to order their drinking liquor t.o
be l)rought to them by train. This happened 10 often that this train becam,
kDO\'l:'11 jlS "The ·Jug Train."

early Life In Mountains
At first the river bottoms, creeks, val•
leys'. and virgin· forest hillsides provided
the settlers with the necessities of corn,
wheat, oats, and vegetables. Here, too,
they grew cotton and hemp. They lived
lariely from what they produced. Only
the aflfluent--and they were few-were
ab1¥ to import manufactured goods. Everypne worked; the men and some women, in the fielcJs, In addition to hous~
keeping and cooking the women, by day
aD4 by night, picked cotton, carded wool,
SP\1%1 yarn, wove clothes on h.Omemade
lOOJ.llS and made the family clothing from
hetd tQ foot. Usually the father was the
family cobbler. An early home was not
complete without shoe lasts. The zoom,
1oom, z()()m of th, spinning wheel and
the elack, clack of the-loom have eased
th4l ,:hildren into deep sleep many times.
l\f'.odern co-ops were preceded by Iogrollin11, corn 1huc]dngs, house and l)arn
raJslnJI, chicken and dumplln dinners.
, ~ provided a way of life and, coupled
wi1h • dance or· "Party" to follow that
night, promised an opportunity for the
yoUJlier set to Jet acquainted and for
tut,uq iomanee. Now, ill. some of th•
more devoutly religious homea dancinf
waa ~ upon. So they substituted
"a party" for the dance, and at the "party" 1uch skipping games as "The Virlinla :Reel," "Shoot the Buffalo," "Skip
.. m1 Lou," "Old John Brown," and
"Susie Gal," were played. '.nlese were
"aciion" games and a fellow could hug
his partner just about as tight as he
could iD a square dance. The :fiddler for
the dance of sames had to be taken care
;I.. 'J'he best way t.o do that was to provide
him with sufficient mountain-dew, to keep
his spirits up.

Historical Markers
That we have a permanent and a distinguished place in the history of Ken•
tucky is evidenced by the honor and dis•
tinction that the Kentucky Historical Society has given us. It has placed fo_u r
markers commemorating historic events
and characters in OU).' county. They are:
1. A marker on Kentucky Highway 92
about 12 miles from Williamsburg commemorating the achievements and heroie
conduct of Capt. Charles Gatliff and his
wife in the American Revolution.
2. ''The First White Man" marker ill
honor of Dr. Thomas Walker and his party coming to this area and their stop at
Blakes Fork on April 26-27, 1850. This is
on Kentucky Highway 26, about two miles
north of Williamsburg, near Three Point.
3. The marker in the Courthouse yard
telling about Scott'• raid, July 25, 1863
(heretofore referred to).

4, The "Aunt Julia Marcum" marker
in the Courthouse yard commemorating
her patriotism, reciting that she was the
only woman, as a fighter, to receive a
U. s. pension by special act of COngresi.
However, in the opinion of the writer,
there is one oth81" monument in the Court•
house yard that cannot be overlooked by
one attempting to record history of ,i1•
nificant men and events. This la the
memorial in front of the court house,
erected May 25, 1935, honoring Edward
Moss Gatliff. The inscription on the
placque sars: "This tablet is placed her•
by the people ·of the 9th District and bY
the Citizens of Whitley County fn honor
of Edward Moss Gatliff, Member of the
Kentucky State Highway Commission,
who by hJa rare leadership and distinguished services fn building highway, bas
won the lasting gratitude of hi1 people,"
So far as the writer knows or has heard,
the largest gathering of people ever occurring in Whitley County came to this
dedication honoring Ed Gatliff. It was ~
memorable occasion,

A Half-Century Changes Main Street
.

.

TAKEN SO YEARS A.PART, thatt photlt fumlsfl an lnterestil'IIJ contrast l>etwNn the
old and the new. Main street In Wllllamsbur1 In 1917 11
In the top pictur•.
The bridge acro11 Cumberland River 11 seen In the distance In th• center of the
pictu~. The auto, with• pedestrian cros1lng In front ef lt, 11 quit. typical of that ·day.

lhown

'

AbffnN of pariced vehlclH 11 In maricecl contrast to preHnt day conclltfOM 11 "- ....
tom photo clNrly shows. New store fronts, street Hghts, traffic lights, and, of covr-.
automobiles can be 1Hn In the modem photo taken le11 than • month ago. The 1911
photo was furnished by Merry Jeffrlu.
·'

The Jellico Explosion

On September 7, 1906, a Southern Rail. way engine was switching freight car1,
loaded with dynamite, in Jellico, Tenne1see, about 100 feet from the Kentucky
State Line. The explosives were detonated
Th• Pioneer Doctors
and the cars blown up. The concussion
Doctors were few and far between; all
and earth shock was tremendous. It was
el them rod• horses, or traveled in a
felt and heard as far as 20 miles away.
bu~r,. It wa■ not uncommon for one to
Several people were killed, many injured,
tra;•l from Willlam11burg t.o the head of
property damages were extensive. The
J el co Creek or Poplar Creek to see a,
force of the exPlosion made a crater as
cri cally ill patient. In rainy weather
large as a three-room house. People from
til.ef had a "slicker" rain coat. Practical- distant places went to see the wreekag-.
ly all child-births were wlth a mid-wife
then went back home and tell of the terin ,ttencJance. She was commonly called
rible destruction. Perhaps they exagger' 'Gr1tnny-Woman." The doctor had his
ateda bit but old timers yet can tell you
pill,oags. You never saw so many sizes
some hair-raising stories about it, Sug•
and colors of pills and bottles. He also,
gest you talk to J. C. Bird, who narrowly ·
wltk tllt aid of • half glass of water,
missed being a victim of the tragedy.
could compound a prescription for an1
There was long and extended ligitation
illness, He was not only a physician and
between the injured people and property
1urgeon-he waa a traveling drug store.
owners and the Southern and L&N Rail•
way, One thOOl'y was that the dynamite
}{owever, the sick without a doctor did ,
aot Jo unattended. Our grandparents · had been negligently placed and stored
in the cars and that the cars •'bumped.''
took care·of. that. They had a homemade
A theory olf the defense was the the exremedy for aey common ill or disease.
plosfon was caused by a boy shooting a
They prescribed and prepared rock and
rifle into the dynamite. The Kentucky
rye for pneumonia and consumption (now
Court of Appeals in Smith vs. Southern
called TB), mullen tea for measles, catRailway Co., 123 S. W. 678, held that those
nip tea for hives, pennyroyal tea for bad
owning property in Kentucky or injured
colds, soda and molasses for burns, J ap•
in Kentucky by the exPlosion in Tennesanese oil for aches and pains, thin chicken
see could sue and. re.cover damages in
or squirrel broth for typhoid-these pa•
Kentucky for the reason that the contie;its were starved until they -died or
cussions of air set in motion in Tennessu
got well; assafo&tida . (a stinking waxy
were continuing wrongful act when they
substance) was often put on a string and
crossed the state line. This is a historic
worn around the neck to ward off all ills;
case on venue, that is, where can the
ftnally they used sweet gum bark tea
case be tried.
for flux, and salts for constipation. Why
Industry
wonder that the average expectancy of
life was albout 40?
Ctne must rememiber that before 1880
_ there were no telephones, railroads or
Bridge At Williamsburg
hard surfaced highways in all this area.
~ story of the political fight to get a
The Southern Railroad was built through
bridft built across Cumberland River at
what is now McCreary County in 1872,
WilUamsburg is an interesting one. LargeTravel was by way .o f trails or water. So
ly lt was a fight between the citizens on
growth and development were very slow.
oppasite sides of the river. At that time
In the early eighties all this changed,
1h• City of WilUamsburg was wholly on
The L&N was extended from Livingston,
th4j south (and west) side of the river.
Kentucky to Jellico, Tennessee. With th•
Thert was a toll ferry for those needing
coming of the iron-horse there was a
to c.ros11. This was largely the people liv•
rapid development aI our natural resourcinf on the north side needing to get in
es-timber and coal.
town to attend court and oth~r business,
Saw mills were brought in and the lumindustry began to thrive. The
'fhost living on the south side said it bering
creeks
and
rivers soon began to float
wa, ill right to build the bridge but only logs to the mill-sites.
The loggers had to
tht north side property owners should be
wait
for
the
rain
to
raise
the creeks and
taied. Th(ff, the south side, proclaimed
rivers
to
float
their
logs
out.
These men
th,r (jjd not need a bridge. So the lines
were hardy, burly souls; they worked in
w1:1re _drawn.
rain and snow collecting the logs and
JI l-88$ in the election for County Judge
making rafts-tying logs together-so as
t.ht,' isS\le to build a bridge was put to a
to get them on Cumberland River and
vo\.,, The election was hot and close.
float down to the big mill. Many of the
June11 ,Stinson from Louden, on the north
old timers can yet recall seeing these
.ti4• won by , votes. The bridge was built. loggers on the raft with spike-poles (a
( ~ t ls hist.oey in itself, at least one
long pole with a spike in one end) riding
et,ction promise was kept}. Legend has
the rafts ancJ guiding them by using their
it 1:1\at Knox County had the same issue
spike-poles, to keep them from lodging
on th~ tree:s 1110111 thg l'ivu bank. Som~that r••f with 1h41 nm• result..
With the coming of the sav,,mill, the
eoai mlnn, the auto and the telephone,
,n era. passed.

.
times they would lodge and cause a ''log.
jam" tliat~was dangerous to worik around
because the pressure of the water often
caused a sudden break in the "jam" and
breaking the raft apart.
Some of the better• known mills established were the Jones Mill and the Kentuckiy Lumber Company at Williamsburg,
and the Paden Lumber Company at
Pleasant View.
Each of these companies often became
involved µi squabbles about getting their
logs. So they agreed upon a mj\rk or
brand for their property. The Jones Lumber Company used white paint on the
end of the log; the. Kentucky Lumber
Company used red paint to identify their
logs. In the early days poplar and white
oak timber were most in demand and a
log had to be 15 inches in diameter to
warrant a free ride on the water to the
mill. ·
Coal mining began to develop as soon
as they hacJ the railroad tracks laid.Perhaps the first coal mine of ;uiy great
size was the Bird-Eye Mine on Cane
Creek, near Jellico. It was followed by
Kerisee Mines and the Proctor Coal Company, also n~a_r J:ellico; East Tennessee
Coal Co., and the Mt. Morgan Coal Co.,
at Williamsburg; the Coal Mont Mines,
near Wofford; the Jellico Coal Mining
Company at Mt. Ash; the Long Branch
Mine, near Rockholds; the Jewell-Jellico
Coal Co., at Wofford; and Bon-Jellico,
near Williamsburg.
In 1900 Dr. A. Gatliff, a pioneer in the
mllllllg industry, ·opened the mines at
Gatuff, know ,u tht Gl.lllif:f Coal Com-

pany. This was for years the biggest coal
operation in the county. Mahan-Jellico
was _opened at Packard in 1910-11, During
World War I all these mines, except BirdEye, were in operation. For more than
40 years coal mining was the chlef industry in 'the county.
The population of the county was 8,278
in 1880. Its highest figure was 33,186 in
1940. The present population is 25,815.

Banks Organized
On May 9, 1884, a charter for the Bank
of Williamsburg was issued; this ·was
followed by a drive to get subscribers
for stock. The bank began operation on .
January 11, 1886, with a capital stock o,f
$35,000.00.

The first stockholder's meeting was
held January 20, 1885, with R. D. Hill as
chairman; Clifton Rodes Barrett, secretary; directors were: R. D. Hill, T. J,
Freeman, W. R. Denham, J. W. Siler,
C. R. Baird, M. E. Mahan and E. N.
Steely.
J. T. Freeman was the first president;
J. W. Siler, the first cashier; other known
stockholders were: A. Gatliff, J. M.
Blakely, J. S. Berry, G. A. Denham and
E. S. Moss. From that beginning the
bank has consistently grown. It is still
located on the original lot purchased for
$800.00. Of course it now covers more
than the original lot and now has assets
of about nine million dollars. Max Duncan is president and Eugene Lovett is
cashier. They have 14 employees.
. In 1904 the First National Bank wa~
orianized in Williamsburg. Dr. E: ·s;

Moss was the first president and con•
tinned to be until he retired, when he
was succeeded by his son, Dr. C. A.
Moss. The bank's first Board of Directors
included Dave Veyhinger, Billy Golden,
E. N. Steely and Henry Thompson. In
.November 1952, a group of stockholders
in the Farmers Bank & Trust Company
purchased the controllin_t{ interest in the
First National and they merged April 1,
1953, The name was changed to the
Farmers National Bank.
The Farmers Bank & Trust Company,
now the Farmers National Bank, was
organized July 22, 1911. Present at the
meeting were L. P. Lay, Charles Finley,
I. N. Steely, J. N. Sharp, J. C. Lovitt,
Ji:, F. Davis, J. T. Estes and J. F; Per•
kins. It had a capitol stock of $50,000.00.
L. P. Lay was the first president and
T. C. Perkins the first cashier. The merger of this bank with the First National
is related a;bove. It originally was on
Main Street, opposite the front door of
the Courthouse. Recently it moved to the
corner of Third and Sycamore, across
from the Post Office into its new modern
building. It now has assets of about nine
million dollars, and 14 regular employees.
Hugh C. Steely is its president and Walter
:Brown is executive vice president.
It is obvious from the growth of the
banks here that they, and the people,
have prospered and grown.

School Progress
Ko attempts will be made here to trace
the development of education frorr the
· log school house with puncheon seats and

;

no windows where teachers taught the
pupils who walked miles to get there b-:,
rote in the "bl&b" schools to the m6,dern
schools occupied by students transprirted
in school bui;ies or family cars. That.is al).
achievement that one could write volumes
about and still not cover the subject. Wt
will confine this paper to the effort of high.
er education-above the grade level-iJJ
pr_ivate or denominational schools.
The first organized private school wa~
at Boston (2 miles east of Jellico.) Professor Napoleon Bonepart Hays was the priucipal. He was later Attorney General of
Kentucky. The late Judge H. H. Tye waa
one of his students. This school was iii
operation for only a few years ~01nmenc•
ing in 1886 or 1887
Next was Corey i;ollege established by
Prof. .w. M. Nesbitt at Pleasant Vie\V.,
This man Nesbitt made a deep and lasting impression on his students. He hall
visions of a big school and built a commodious building for his time. But tilt
central location of. Williamsburg grad~
ually crowded him out. While Nesbitt was
at Pleasant View, Rev. A. A. Meyers of
the Congregational Church started Williamsburg Academy, name soon changed
to Highland College. This flourished for
a short time. It had the disadvantage · of
being organized by norU1ern people. At
first it flourished. In 1889 Willfamsbiµ-J
Institute was founded with W. J, 'Johnso~
as first principal. It was a Baptist school
and had solid, deep and devoted grass
roots in this area, Its first Board of Tru!J•
tees were Dr. A. Gatliff, .James P. Mil•
(Continued To Page 8)
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COLLEGE OF THE KENTUCKY MOUNTAINS

Preview

Problem

Located strategically in the heart of
the Kentucky mountain~ ••• Cumberland College has been serving the area,
church, and nation since 1889. In the
picturesque town of Williamsburg, on
the Cumberland River, the campus of
Cumberland College contains over 25
acres of land, buildings, parking lots,
athletic field, - but the college is more
than brick and mortar. The College is
an idea, a way of life, an instrument of
the area and the church, and the no•
tion, to appraise the contemporary in
the perspective of the universal, the
personal in the perspective of the mas-

The sarcity of industry and the subsequent low empolyment result in a level
of economy reflecting itself in the
dwarfing of the potential for many of
the region's young people ••• It is generally realized that education affords the
best and most permanent solution to,
the problems of the area. Cumberland
College seeks to meet these needs through the provisions of higher education
and specialized programs, More than
fifty per cent of Cumberlqnd's students
must be assisted financially ••• other•
wise, they would not h(Jve the oppor•
tunity for higher education. To meet
these needs, Cumberland must provide:
student aid funds, additional faculty,
higher faculty salaries, special educational projects, experimental and research programs, bui_ldin9s and equipme11t.

•••· The specific genius of Cumberland
College is the practical application of
the Christian message, in the framework of the liberal arts and teachertraining curriculum - to prepare the
people of the area for the emerging age.

Philosophy

Process·

The on-campus education program of Cumberland College is designed to insure
the maxi?'um development of the mountain student, and to strengthen his impact
upon society:
.
_
"' As an influential member of his FAMILY;
,,,, As an articulate leader of his CHURCH;
,,,, As an effective participant in the ECONOMY;
,,.. As a responsible citizen of the NATION;
,,,, As an accountable inhabitant of the WORLD;
Cumberland College believes that a higher education should prepare a student
not only to make a living, but to make a Ii fe. Th'e instutition has been true to its
founding philosophy in keeping with the Charter granted by the Commonwealth
of Kentucky.
-

c,a'mberland College believes •'t hat 'higher education is more than the teaching of
subject matter. It teaches- responsibility by example and by its program. Each student is urged to participate in extra curricular activities that are designed to develop cooperation and responsibility. Each student is given financial aid when he
demonstrates need and shows he is worthy. In such subjects as economics and
political science financial responsibility is taught. In such subjects as religion,
ethics, and philosophy moral , responsibility is taught. In the humanities cultural
responsibilitiy is taught. 1.n such subjects os government, history and S'-.:iology
responsible citizenship is taught.
'

J

..,,

Program

Planning
Cumberland College is planning ahead ••• The plan for the future is based on
accurate appraisal and competent counsel. Today, Cumberland has 1500 students . a_nd a competent fa~ulty. Recently, Cumberland College conducted
an. op1n1on. survey to determine the image of the College in the collective minds
of its ~onstatu~ency. "!'hr'!ugh this research project the College is attempting to
shape its curr!culum 1n hght of needs of the people, business, industry, and to
help solve social problems of the area. Based upon these and other studies the
B_oard _and the administrat.ive staff of the College know: what should be acc~mplashed, ~hy th!se accomphshments are necessary; why your interest and financial
support 1s merated.

In the past few years many changes have taken place ot Cumberland tollege.
The College has changed from a junior college with an enrollment of 600 to a senior college with on enrollment of 1,500. Eight new physical units have been recently added to the facilities. In this same period, the administrative a.-.d teach•
ing staff of the college has increased from 45 to 105 and the · budget has been
quadrupled. In order to meet the challenge to provide the necessary facilities
for modern day higher education, other additions to the campus are necessary. These needs include classroom facilities, dormitories, student union build•
ing, fine arts building, field house and gymnasium.

Proposal

Proiects

The only real happiness In this world derives
from doing something for others •••• An
investment in Cumberlarad College will live
on and on rendering continued service to the
youth of the present and fvture generations.
The expanded program of Cumberland ls not
impossible if each does his part. You and
you alone can determine how much to invest
· in Cumberland Colhtge. History demonstrates
that an investment in education is the most
secure and lasting of all investments. Cumberland College needs t,he support of all who
are interested in its program and its object•
ives. Any who will make a donation or who
are interttsted in learning more about the
college, may detach and mail the form below.

Future projects for the enlargement of the
campus include: the second and third wings
of the new science building, the student cen•
fer, two additional wings on the men's dormi•

tory to complete the unit, new women's dormitory, fine arts building, new field house
for physical education facilities. T h e total
co1t of these buildings will exceed $3,500,000.
An increase in the financial support of the
college is a need in our present day program. Many students must have assistance
of one kind or another. Only by increasing
the amount of student aid can the needs of
these young people be met,

I

CUMBERLAND, COLLEGI
,

t•

I

CUMBERLAND CO.LLEGE

WILLIAMSBURG, KY. 40769
Dear Sirs:

I am Int.rested In 1nve&tJn1 111 the nvea of deserving young
people.
I <p ledge) <or donate) t o Cumberland Cellege •• follows S for <
,>1t11dtnt loans ~
, (II) 1cholarship1 - - , <c) bulldl na
fund .- - .
,

· I ·•in inttrtsltcl In , upp0rt1n1 cu,nberland College and would
Ilk• to hnt more Information about th• ,,vera1 wavs In whlqll
• ' cont rlltutfon

WILLIAMSBURG, KENTUCKY..
,

at-1~·
ni , .. •

mn bt

u1t!I to help dmrvJn1 YIIUn9 ,-ople -

•
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County's Pioneef'CifizeriS?
Built Sturdy Foundation
For Future GenerCltions
•

I

its

New Facilities Added To School

R9om For Expansion

JO~:Room.· Addit ion Modernizes

i:Williamsburg
School
Facilities
.
.

.

.

WILLIAMSBURG - With a growth in
the number, of students attending' ele1mentary· and high ,schools·, the Williamsburg Public School System is allevJ;ting
ovtircrowded conditions . while ~eping
~ 1 .fye on·-the future.
. , .
r1'-e scbool system .~as added to the
~esent building.....:which is used for both
eleinentary and high schOQl classes-a
10-room modern building.
:•the a·<ldition, built by Ellis and Spratt
Coristruptj: n Co., Campbellsville, cost the
scho6i 's.S-stem $170,000 when "it was fin.
;h-ed. ·
: ~uPe.rin_tend.ent Herbert :B. Steely says
he" addition to the main bulleting "could
inci:ease our eapaci'ty so we could ac¢'omm.odate another 100 and not hurt 111
t,qo badly.''
'.(The ct1rriculum at the . school sticks
tl<>sely
along
academic lines. " We don't
'I ; .
.
.
ha-".e · a whole lot of vocational. educa~ / ' ·steely says, · "but we plan to send
o,ur our students to the new vocational
&e,liool ( which is being built . in Corbin)
fof' a half-day vthen it fa :finished."
' The' total enrollment at the school, in(}\iding grades one through twelve, ' was
'1116 this past year, although, Steely says,
"tt 11.uctuates between 780 and 820."
·,OtJt of 219 students attending high
sehool this past year, 50 were graduated.
Last year, 56 were graduated from the

lege) until it was discontinued in 1941.
leaving only the college classes.
Shortly after the 1907 venture, Williamsburg again recogniz~d a need few a high
school. The first was built on thtl present
site, but it was destroyed by fire.
In 1926, a new building was constructed, and 41 years later, still in good condition, it continues ln use.
Rated by the State as a provisional

Members of the Board of Educatiol1 , One cannot read the old newspapers, ,
Williamsburg are Ray Stanfie1df ,~ the records at the courthouse and hear
thairman ; .John Galbreath; 'cli.ffotd'
the elder citizens talk about Williamsburg
Sharpe; R. .:0. Ballou; and Kenneth
and Whitley County without asking each
Shaw.
•. of them " Who was the outstanding citiz•e n
· of the time." It is surprising, ho.Jv .many'
ot them agree. There is not space nor
time here to record the names of all
mentioned. However, being fully aware
of the hazards involved and that some
deserving one will be omitted , those mentioned most often are going to be enum•

of

fl

!

erated.

school.
•rA total of. 577 students was enrolled in
elementary school this past year.

the

Most Go To College
Steely is proud of the fact that . "a
high· per~entage-about 60-70 per centof. our students go on to college."
'l'n@ majority of them go to Eastern
Stp.te .Umversity in Richmond, the Uni,:91:sity. of Kentucky in Lexington, or
Wllliamsburg'.s . own Cumberland Col•
Iige, Steely. ~ays. .
. . .
··steely. who has been supenntendent
ff- the Williamsburg Public.. Schools for
fohr years, succeeded Jack Miller, now
fiiperintendent at Mt. Sterling.
' He said the average salary paid WU1:iimsburg teachers last year ~a~ about
$5',070. ·
: -T he .building. which curr.ently houses
tJe !ChQO~ , was built in 1926, replacing
a'ti earlier building which had been desb'-0yed QY fire.
1But; like most other public things in
Willi'ainsburg;- the schools owe their origins to· Samuel ,Cox, tq~ .fqunding _father
01: the town.
.
. {l"he date of the. first school in Wi!lia msburg is· uncertain, but it was quite
tinie after the . town was founded
in 1818. At (hat time, there was only one
hom.e on the town site. .
• The first teacher was Randolph Noe,
;who had come from Virginia in one ol
ifhe firs( migrations of settlers to stop •off
ii1 Southeastern' Kentucky.
· As' 1ate. as 1870 education ·was still cen.te~ed around the old Cox hom e, being
dis.pense<l by R. D. Hill. By the 1880' s
there were .four pltblic schools in town.
· One was lo~~teci' "where the Main
Street Baptist Church now stands, A second . was in South Wllli~'qisburg, and a
tjiird. stood near a barn owned by ·the
late · J,iidge H. H. Tye. The fourth was
l{>~ated in · back of the Gentry Hotel.
These schools waned in importance
~-hen the Baptist llfissidna'ry Society •of
t ew York E stablished the Williamsburg
Academy, ·
· '
·
1 Pl· t907 Williamsburg and the founders
of ,what Is today Cumberland College
join~ hands and bought the- old Highl;md College~ making it a part of what
was; then called· Williamsburg Institute.
1The Institute included all grades from
thl! first through the second y ear of col•
lege- CCumberland was then. a junior col-

~~me

Ready To Go Home
SCHOOL S~£ES await the end of the day to take home the load of 1tudents that
they brought to the Williamsburg City School that morning. The school accommodates between 780 and 820 ea(h day, according to Superintendent Herbert B,
Steely.

In .Williamsburg

PolitiCs Inspired
Ea·rly Journalism
WILLIAMSBURG - Like many 0U1er
places in America, Williamsburg has lost
in the shuffle of time much of its history
of early journalism.
Just 'when the :first paper started and
who its publisher was. are not known, but
Gr een . A. Denham was connected with
one of the first, started in 1885, although
it too is shrouded by darkness.
The Williamsburg Times; first published in 1897 by G. M. Hiatt, was soon taken
over by :Bert "Pete" Gillis.
In 1905, the Times w:fs competing for
its life,. because a young man from Mt.
Sterling, McKenzie Brown, had started a
lively paper w i t h good coverage, The
Whitley Courier.
In the race, howeve.r, both papers suf•
fered, until by 1908 only the Courier was
left, and it was staying in business, by
all appearances, only through habit.
It was about this time that things were
quickly coming to a boil in the local politi·

cal arena., In th o s e days. politicians
weren' t overly cautious about what they
said of their opponents or how they said
it.
'l'o say it a Dttle louder, a group o'f
politicians banded together and bought
out the withered Whilley Courier. The
new owner s .il;Jcluded _iR. C. Browning,
H. F. Finley, J: C. Bird, E. G. Massin•
gale, W. L. "Luke" Moore, and U. S. Rep.
Charles Finley.
Using the Courier's equipment and assets, the men killed off the older. paper
and established the Whitley Republican.
The early paper was mainly a political
sheet which printed exactly what its owners thought, sometimes in the sam.•
1
language.
The paper survived the early days, and
is today still going strong.
In 1916 R. C. Browning was allowe<:1 to
either s ell his interest in the paper or
(Contin~ To Paao -10)

·. Dr. Ancil Gatliff (1850-1918) stands at
the •head of the list. He was loved and
respected as a doctor and made long
trips to see the sick-often knowning he
would never be paid. He possessed all
the attributes of greatness. He' was kind,
:.,_ leader in his church, an industrialist
who had courage and foresight. He knew
how t9 make money then put it in an
educational institution that would elevate
everyone. The contributions he made to
his church and Cumberland College dem•
onstrate his generosity. For thirty years
he was a recognized leader of the Democrats in Eastern Kentucky. With all ~of
hi~· success and greatness be never lost
the common touch. He was c\ loveable
soul.
R .. D. Hill, a pioneer in education,
church work, and an outstanding attorney.
He was one of the leaders in founding
the first school of higher learning, The
Williamsburg Academy. He was superi.a•
tendent of the first Sunday School in Wil•
lia~1sburg. He had the reputation of bej11g
the most ethical lawyer in this entire
area . . People loved him because he was
a good man.
Judge Hugh Frank Finley (1836-1909).
This man has the distinction of being
elected to mote different public offices
than any other in this county. They were:
Member of the Legislature, Common• 1
wealths Attorney, State Senator, U. S.
District Attorney, Circuit Judge and Member of Congress. He was also a pioneer
in the industrial development of Whitley
County, owned and operated Proctor Coal
Company. Devoted to his church, his will
is unique. It is on 7 typed pages-five of
those pages set up an·c1 direct the opera•
tion of a trust fund for his church, the
First Christian at Williamsburg:
Dr. E. S. Moss (1859-1943 ) like all doc•
tors of his time was called to make long
trips to remote sections of this county,
This endeared him to the people. He was
one of the organizers of Williamsburg Institute and its first secretary. He organized the First National Bank in Williamsb1,1rg and was its president for years. He
was active in politics and a r ecognized
leader in the Reptiblican party. He was
one o( the members of the commission
that built the present bridge across the
river here in Williamsburg. Above all be
was a pleasant genteel gentleman· who
knew and ret;_ognized everyone on the
street and had a smile for them. ,

City's Undertaker
Pet Weesner (1896-1927) was a qu1et,
unpretentious and modest' man. He was
nQt a native of Whitley County. He eame
to Williamsburg as an undertaker. That
was in the days of the horse-drawn carriage. He was meticulous in selecting his
assistants and equipment. A hearse drawn
by two well groomed and beautifully

ha!·nessed horses attracted attention ao.d

•

· school superintendent, one term u ltallroad Commissioner, and four years u
Republican ;District Chairman. He was ian
active practicing lawyer for more than
SO years, and bad as clients most of the
coal companies and insurance coip.panies.
He was for years president of the Bank
of •Williamsburg, He was the moving
spirit in the organization of many corPorations, .particularly a chain of wholesale groceries, and served as president
in most of them. He was a member. ol
the Board of Trustees of Cumberland ,ColThe name of Charles Finley (1865-1941)
lege and served as moderator of 'th~
for many years wa.s doubtless the one
Association of Kentuc!{y Baptists for two
most often heard in this area. He was
years. He taught a girl's Sunday School
the son of Judge Finley; referred to,
class at his church. He had a capacity
above. Early in life he, following in the ·
to inspire .o thers. His motto was ''Be
:footsteps o! his illustrious father, became
Somebody."
interested in politics. As a very young
man he was elected to the State LegislaA Good Record
I
ture, then Secretary of State. For 8 years
'Tilere are many other men and wom~n
the Goebel. assassination and trial was
whose names could-and should-be mencovered by the state and national pres:;. :
When he " returned from exile" he con• , t ioned that have made substantial contributions to U1e history of our county, Their
tinued his father' s business as a coal opcourage, hardships and · achievements
erator and again became very active in
may never be recorded in written history
Republican party state politics. He was
but it was deeply recorded in the heart
Republican district chairman for 8 y~ars.
and mind by those who knew and lived
For many years he owned and operated
with them in difficult days of long ago..
the Whitley Republican . ·His pen and .
We have come a long way in 150 years.
purse were freely used in promoting civic
From
less than 500 venturesome pioneers,
improvements and in behaif of his patty.
with no roads, no schools, no telephones,
He was not afraid to take issue on any
no railroads , no automobiles, no radio,
question. He was a . consecrated an(/. de•
no TV's, to U1e present-with more than
voted member of he Christian Clmich and
312 miles of improved roads-Interstate
no matter where business or politics took
75, a super duper-with Sl mtles ·of L&N
him he would ride a train all night to get'
track, more than 12.,000. registered m~tdr
back home on Sunday · and teach the
,vehicles, radios in every home and most
Golden !Rule Sunday School ·c1ass. In his
cars -and TV, the most PoPUlar entertainretiring years he was elected to Congress
ment and new~ media ,
·
twice. It was truly· said of him " his own
If
Wal.ll:er could return he eolyii
needs were simple and inexpensive, but
traverse his route on modem roads ·m,
there was n o t h i n g too gOOd for his
two hours that took him 5 days in 1750.
friends."
He would find 5,959 c)lildren in our public
Adarn Troy Siler (1871)..1953) was ' born
schools and 1500 in our college ; he'd find
on Tackett Creek, near Mt. Ash. From
telephones, radios and TVs in our homes;
the time that he first went to a one-room
he'd ,find long trains and trucks moving
log• school until· he died he had a burning
'our products and he'd find that the
desire to improve himself and others. Ria
1essed value of the· property in the count.,}'
physical presence commanded attention.
was more than $76,000,000.00, and increa;,:
He was tall, erect and an immaculate
+ing each ·year.
dresser. He served two terms as county
(The End)
burg was without paved streets, wftlloil.t
a water system and adequate lights. 'lflie
dty school was barely beyond the grad'e
level. He became interested In th ,es e
problems and as a citizen and later. as
mayor of the town; Jed the fight to make
his adopted town a place to be .pro1,1d-of.
.Main street was b~iilt, Cit.y of Willfainsburg water plant was coJ,Jstructed and
an approved 4-year high school erected
at the ti.me he was the recognized leader.

No reference to C'um berland College is
co·mplete without applauding its leaders.
Three of
presidents, Dr. E. E . Wood
1890-1919, Dr. J. L. Creech 1925-1945 and
.,,. . .
Dr. J. M. Boswell 1946-1967, have served
i
it 60 years in its 77 years. The last ten
'•··'
,; '
years · have , been phenominal. It now has
THI Wll.,LIAMSBURG ·(:Jty Sch~I bvilding was construct11d in 1926 and still is used for grades Ol'Mt through twelv1, A new addi-. ·
an enrollment of more than 1500 students.
'tlo,,.,to the building ·Accot:rimoclates ari additional 100 students. It is 11 10-room modern structure..
There is a memorial tablet in front of
Robtirn Hall honoring the first trustees,
above named. There is a quotation on
•': the monument that says :

· >1

'

admiration. When he came here Williams-

' (Continued From Page 6')

ban, T. :B. Mahan and John W. Siler, outstanding leaders and successful and respected.
Jn 1908 the Baptists pm·chased all the
holdings of Highland College and iri 1913
the name was changed to Cumberland
College. For a time Cumberland College
offered all grades, high school and college in its program. But with public education Olffering the gra(j.es and later high
11chool, gradually Cumberland dropped
t he grades in 1934. and the high school
was eliminated in 1941.

''They1Build~d :Better Than They Knew"
The accuracy of that quotation may be
11:uestioned. These were men of courage
and vision. They had a great vision for
this area-and they had the courage to
give their time and money so we all
w.ould have a better opportunity. We are
richer and better because they lived.
A the~is written by Ida Janie Hill,
presented to the graduate council of the
University of Tennessee, found ' in 1;he
high school, the Williamsburg schooFis , Norma J~anne ~erkins Hi,gan M9mori~l 1
accredited by . the southern Association;.d Library,'is a must in reading £or a serious '
of Colleges and Secondacy Schools a.hd \ 1 student of local history.
by the Kentucky Association of Colleges-,,· 1
and Secondary Schools.
.,
, , • ·' "i
Outstanding Citizens .

'

.,

Dr.

a;..

Improves System

-.Consolidation Aids
Whitley Schools
The Whitley County school system is
composed of 18 elementary sch9ols and
one high school.
The newest school in the system is the
one high school which first began classes
in September 1963. The 'Nhitley County
High School consolidated 4 smaller high
schools-Rockholcls, Woodbine, Pleasant
View and Poplar Creek.
BLtilt with 52 classrooms to accommodate 1,200 students, the sebool l1as slightly
less 1J1an 1,000 now enrolled and its gra!.iuating class U1is spring will' have over
200 members.
Five of the elementary scllOols-Carroll, M:id Springs, Morton, Piney Grove
and Wilkerson-are still one-room, onetead1er schools and serve over 80 students.
.
Five others-Pine Mountain, Berry, Jellico Creek, Emlyn and Wofford-have
from two to four teachers each, and are
attended by over 300 children.
Only two other schools-Liberty and
Nevisdale-with 7 teachers each are too
small to have a principal ( a school must
ha ve 8 full-time teachers to _have a principal). More than 450 students attend
thes e two schools .
Elementary schools with emollment of
from 200-400 studen.ts are Boston, Poplar
Creek, Rockholds and Woodbine. Their
enrollment totals almost 1200. Each has
at least 12 staff and teachers, and Poplar
Creek has 16.

between for the teacher and the child'1'.
home. Even though it is a federal pr~
gram, Tille I allotments must be approved by the Kentucky Depa1tment of Education. Since the Whitley system first
began recei ving funds in February, 1966,
$446,444.04. has been allotted the schools,.
This supplemented b o th the 1965-66
· budget of Sl,182,717.14 and ihe-, !96H7
budget of $1,243,888.
'
· The other maJor federal aid program
:fot the county s<s)1ool system is the gov•
ernment sponsored summer Headstart.
The pilot program was the summer, ,
1965, when 205 Whitley County .studenJs ·
were given $37,456 by the federal govern•
ment supplemented by · 10 percent or .
$4,459 from county fuuds.
Last summer's Heactstart project ~nvolved 252 students and . cQst . $55,94.q
including the county's 10 peri:eJit.
The past two · years this project has
been separate for the county student,
11ncl those from Williamsburg and Corbin.·
Starting this summer the entire county
will be combined into one program.
·superintendent of the Whitley County ,
Scl10ols, Denver Partin, said the most ·
immediate building plans are for an 8t lassroom addition lo Pleasant View. Ile
·s aid the classrooms would be bitilt adjacent tl1e main building and the other
2 smaller buildings would be lorn down.
Now there is a heating problem ·with 3.
ieparate buildings.

Elementary Centers
Future building plans iuclude a libra1·y
addition for Rockbolds. Partin said th;e
The two largest elementary sclroo1s in
the Whitiey County system are Plc·asant , library there is now being used both as
a library and for remedial readinS,_work.
View and Oak Grove. Pleasant Vie'w has
Director o! Pupil Personnel; Archie :B.
about 460 stucle.n ts and Oa'K Grove, the
Hill, said the system ·h as no ex,pansic;,n
largest elementary school in the county,
, plans now. According to him, the '.present
has arotind 512 students.
schoqls can absorb the remaining 5 one·
1n addition to these 18 schools . there
room schools as soon as road conditions
are two home bound teachers who travel
allow transportation for the students at~
from house to house. Each now bas 8
tending them. He said, "We do want ·ti>
pupils.
build some more, but we're through ex1
The system uses 54 buses daily to transpaneling."
port students as far as 25 1piles to school.
Owning it own garage and doing its own
maintenance the county has 80 buse~ ill
' Pine Mountain State Park contain&• t 1
operating order.
luxury lodge, cottages, a lake for water.:
Combining federal aid programs, especially Title I, and its own facilities, the
sports, . hiking trails and campsites. It ill_,
the setting for the world famous "Book
system provides remedial mathematics
Of Job," outdoor drama presented eacl:l
a nd r eading classes, guidance counselors
and visiting teachers who act as a gosummer.
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With Spec'ific: Currici.da 'For ·M~i~~s In 'The~e Areas -

BELLE BEN NETT HALL
,·

Looking To .The Future And Making Plans
-To 'Meet -The Demands Of A Changing ·World
I

.

.

NEW STUDENT CENTER
;

.

..

Plant:
"'

.~

Faculty:

· Sue Bennett is built on a 50 acre campus.
; The faculty at Sue Bennett Colleg-e is a dedi.

.

.

, cated group of teachers whose . primary res- ·
.

.,.._.

The - plant - indudes the necessary buildings
for housing 100 students, adeq·uate space for ':-

,

·\porisibilities are · related to the learning ex·periences

of the .students. .All are fully qua Ii-

. classrooms -and recreation facilities including
indoor swimming pool. The_Minerva McDani,el_' ·
Library-Science Building and the Ostie Sand~

. _f,i-ed and noted for t~eir teaching excellence.

N'EW LIBRARY SC IENCE BUILDING

rp;ieatP-waeaE-eetftt5!?5W@W@:#Htatee

ers Center were dedicated October l, 1966

STUDENTS AT WORK IN- LIBRARY.
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~t,: Eleven T o,ns Of Dynamite Ignited
.

'

.

Old Timers Still Talk About The Jellic·o ~xplosion.
{'"
'-'

~•
,_) ,
";
,, .

Oldtimers in this community still talk
vividly of_ the " Jellico Explosion," which
took place September 21, 1906 in that Ken•
tucky-Tennessee town. At that time a
freight car containing eleven tons of dynamite exploded almost in the heart 9f Jel•
Iico, killing eight persons, injuring more
than two hundred others and doing untold
property damage.

J. M. "Roe•· Bolton, who was conductor
on an L&N ttain out of Corbin at that
~
, ·,.. time, was in charge of a ·train of 27 car•
lo:i.ds of cinders and ballast used in fill•
ing the bole the explosion blasted in the
earth. Several years ago the late Wm.
Turnblazer collected facts of this explosion, along with those of the Frater•
ville and tl1e Cross Mountain mine explo•

sions and published them in a little book•
let. Roe has one of these booklets, and lS
authority for the following version of the
story:
The Jellico Explosion took place shortly before 8:00 o' clock. A short distance
from the explosion the Sparks Circus was
being unloaded. The dynamite car was
on a side track only a few feet across the
state line on the Kentucky side of Jellico. The cause of the explosion has never
been definitely known. The generally accepted cause was from the jarring of
other cars which were being switched
around it. But there was also a theory
that a rifle shot had been fired into the
car.
According to the booklet, Master Me-

chanic J. M. Cook and Engineer Joe Selle r of the Proctor Coal company were
near the dynamite car, in a conversation.
Walter Rogers was a short distance away
target practicing. Emmond Norman, a
section hand, was apparently just passing by. All four men were blown to bits,
with the exception of Cook's bead, which
was found several hundred yards away.
,
"Uncle Bud" Bennett was killed in his
own home, when a chimney fell on him.
Johnny Koch was killed when struck on
the top of his bead by a door in a busi•
ness house. The door was blown open
with such force that the blow was fatal.
Two negroes were killed in nearby restaurants.
The newspaper story of the explosion

was, in part, as follows : "The appalling
disaster caus!')d by the explosion of dyna-·
mite in our town Friday is so great and
so far reaching that our people cannot
i.Jegin to grasp its magnitude. Everywhere one turns he faces wreck and ruin.
"Not a single residence in the town escaped damage. It would be impossible to
give in detail all the damage done to each
residence. Hundreds of chimneys were
knocked down to the , roof. All windows
were swept out, furniture knocked and
piled promiscuously about the rooms, the
occupants bruised by flying debris and
cut with glass. Many residences were
wrenched and torn so badly that they are
hard)y fit for occupancy. Many roofs were
torn wide open at the comb and gable

ends knocked out, and the houses twisted
on their foundations. Not a plate glass ·
was left in town.
"In all the Main Street buildings every
glass of every description, in front, at
the sides and in the rear, was totally
·'swept out. The frame buildings near the
-railroad were totally demolished.
"When the sun rose on Friday morning
it called from their slumber more than
3,000 happy people in our little mountain
crowned city. Housewives sang as they
went about their duties, while happy chil•
dren tripped their way lightly to the play.
ground of the schoolhouse.
"Suddenly, as a fl.ash of lightning from
the sky, came the terrible shock which
sent the chill of dread to every heart and

cast the gloom of sorrow and death over
many a home. The song of the housewife
was turned ' into the shriek of alarm or
the wail of woe ; the frightened children
sought their mothers' arms, and strong
men turned away from their tasks to put
their shoulders under the too heavy bur•
dens of their fallen fellows.
"Men forgot themselves and many with
' blood streaming from their hands and
faces W€nt about seeking to help others
who were more serious hurt •.• Over all
· the scene men and women appeared with
blanched faces and trembling hearts,
realizing that they had passed through the
very jaws of death ••• Such is but a
suggestion of' the' awful picture that presented itself in Jellico on the- fatal morning of the explosion.,.

Retired Ophthalmologist

Wide Variety ·bf I-lobbies
Keep Dr. C. A. Moss Busy
I
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WILLIAMSBURG - All of Dr. C. A.
Moss' "get-up-and-go" may have "got up
and went," but he can "remember where
it'. s been."
Dr. Moss, a 79-year-old opthalmologist
and medical doctor In Williamsburg, remembers well the summer of 1914. Ile
arrived in Germany the day before the
war broke out.
Dr. Moss says that he bought a train
ticket to take him out of Germany to
Switzerland and on to Italy before the
general mobilization started.
After he was aboard the train, howev~, ha found tbat it was going just to
the .Frontier and that it was packed with
people fleeing the country as he was.
So-what else could be do•-he threw
his Iuggifge out the window and abandon•
ed the train, returning to Munich.
The next morning he went to get his
breakfast in the hotel in which he was
staying and they wanted to know if be
had · any money. He did-some German
paper money (which was unacceptable)
and one American dollar (which was welcome).
,
With the German paper money he pur-

chased a ticket on a· train going to Holland-the last train leaving Germany be•
fore the general mobilization.
Dr. Moss still has some gold Dutch
coins which he has had made into a
watch fob. "When my credit gets bad,"
he says, "I put on my watch fob."
Dr. Moss was born in Williamsburg in
1887. His father, also a doctor, sent him
to the University of Louisville Medical
School. Dr. Moss' son, James P., grad•
uated from U. of L . this year after attaining recognition in a listing in Who's
Who in America.
Aft er graduating from U. IYf L ., Dr.
Moss did postgrac:uate work at Bellevue
Hospital in New York City. He was doing
furthei-' postgraduate work in Germany,
studying surgery, when World War One
broke out.
• After he returned to the United States,
Dr. Moss enlisted in the Army and was
a first lieutenant in the Medical Reserve
Cot ps.

After the war, Dr. Moss settled down
to "eye work," as be calls it, in WiUiamsburg.

Another Hobby

,,t,~

WILLIAMSBURG ' - One of Dr. C. A.
Moss' great interests is in the preserva•
ti.on and· marking ·of historical sites. Recently a Stat'e Historical Marker was
,. _, erected to commemorate Revolutionary
• \\iar vetera~ Capt. Charles Gatliff and his
wife, Christina McGuire.
v .,,.· The site of the Marker is o~ Kentucky
" Route 92, between Williamsburg and Pine'>t,.' ville, about 10 miles northeast of Wil•
liamsburg.
·
.,.,.
When Capt. Gatliff dfod, Niles National
,):, Register, a famous weekly of the first
i half of the Nineteenth Century, pwblisbed
;. ' the following obituary on Aug. 4, 1838:
,~ ) "Dea.th of a Veteran : Died in Whltley
", lf.;'unty, l{y., on tbe 30th of ,Tune last.
\ · Captain Charles Gatliff, age a b o u t 90
_, years.
,{ ~ " He served with . Colonel Bowman
✓ , against the Shawnee on Little Miami ;
,1, they were defeatid at Chilicothe. In 1780
~-. he was appointed Captain at Martin's
~' Station which was taken 1and destroyed
by the Br itish and Indians under the com•
mand of Colonel Bird of Detroit, and in•
v habitants taken prisoners.

<,

Pioneer Espionage
\;';
" His family, a wife ann tour childr~n,
'• were taken. He was absent. at the time
,. of the surre!lder and on bis return joined
.,f to serve under Colonel Clark, being the
i- second expedition from Kentucky he was
,(, appointed a spy and pilot for the Army
,; ., by Colonel Logan, had a battle at Pick•
away and returned.
~ He then took command of Bryant' s
"'~ Station and alter some. short time be was
0
'
appointed a spy to ascertain the move,.
,,.,,. tnents of the Blitisb and Indians at Lime,;,~!' stone.
~
''After be returned, relinquished all
,. military service and went to Virginia in
,:•; company with Colonel Logan and Colonel
Daniel Boone. He returned in the Spring
"' / of 1781.
~ "Went to Virginia the Fall following.
~✓ In 1798 he received intelligence 9.f his
-{ family returning from captivity. He met
,; , them below Staunton, and returned with
~)- them to Kentucky in ~aughman's Station.
1'l'. ''In 1786 he was appointed a spy and
7 pilot by Colonel Logan, in which capacity
_.,)
'r' be went against the Shawnees and D~lao/ war es combined.

i'

,..

,\J:0,-

Besides bis work, Dr. Moss has a wide·
range· of interets, such as the history of
Whitley County, which he's been working
on for -six c,r seven years.
Dr. Moss says that the history has turned into a "Frankenstein monster," because it bas grown so that it would fill
"seven or eight volumes." He says he
doesn't think that it will ever be published
because it would · cost too much'..
H(l plans to file the history with the
Kentucky Historical Society in Frankfort
when he finishes.
Any pets?
" Yes-a boxer dog, two cats, and four
pea fowls ."

Avid Hobbyist

·Dr. Moss Ma.rks
Historical Sites
,.

Dr. Moss' grandfather, Edward Fletcher Arthur, was a soldier with Confederate Gen. John Hunt Morgan's band at
raiders during the Civil War. Before he
joined up with Gen. Morgan, Arthur had
served in the Mexican War when he was
16 and had made two trips to the Cali•
fornia gold fields, in 1849 and 1851.
Dr. Moss'·mother, Linnie A. Moss, was
an artist, whose oil paintings of members
of her family have received some notable
acclaim •

"In 1785 he commanded a spy against
the Cr eeks. He also served as spy and
pilot for liarmers Company against the
combined hostile tribes collected on the
Miami of the Lakes at the junction of St.
Josephs and St. Marys; during this expedition be was appointed to command
the pioneers. They bad a severe engagement with the loss of half of their men
killed, in which be received• a wound in
bis left shoulder. Thence marched· to Cin•
cinnati and was disbanded,
"He served in all the campaigns ever
raised in Kentucky with the exception of
General Clark's, at the Blue Lick's in
,1782. He was in four general engagements, the different skirmishes with the
Indians are not known,
"He ·was a man of rare qualities ; fond
of the chase. The Indians knew him as
a deadly enemy whom they could never
surprise. He was of a penetrating mind,
manly, hospitable and· kind, and .died as
he had lived, much esteemed."
Dr . Moss, president of the Capt. Charles
Gatliff Chapter of the Sons of the Amcri•
can Revolution, said that he wanted to
thank W. A. Wentworth, of the Kentucky
Highway Department, for his help in
erecting the highway historical marker.
Dr. Moss bas at least 13 ancestors who
are recognized and approved by the
S.. A. R. as Revolutionary · War Veterans.

Politics Had
Ro!e l.n Paper
(Continued From Page 8)

buy the others shares. He sold.
In 1922, his son, Harold Browning, returned to : Willi)lmsburg after getting his
education and bought 50 percent interest
in ,the paper, taking over as editor.
Young Browning's partner was co•
owner Charles Finley, who maintained· an
active interest in the paper until his death
in the 1930s. Browning was allowed to
purchase the other 50 percent interest in
the paper from Finley's estate.
Browning, now retired, turned over the
Whitley Republican to bis wife, Bernice
Bird Browning, several years ago.

Besides all that, Dr. Moss admits readily that he' s "a fine photographer." He
is especially proud of a picture he took
of former President and Mrs. Dwight D.
Eisenhower.
He made two copies of that photograph.
sending both to the General and requesting one back, autographed. That picture,
· autographed, is hanging in Dr. Moss' of·
fice.
He is also a recognized press photogra.
pher by the Kentucky State Police.
In addition to making dulcimers and
stocks for antique guns to satisfy his interest in :woodworking, Dr. Moss collects
antiques.
He is proud of bis antique gun and
clock collection. On an antique loom, he
says, "I made seven rugs and a bedspread."
The 79-year-old physician also grow~
pecans, walnuts, and Chinese chestnuts.
and is a former vice president of the
Northern Nut Growers Associ'ation.
Dr. Moss is a former president of. WhitPost 58 of the American Legion, the oldest
living master (1911) of the Williamsburg
Lodge of Masons, and a founder and
former president of the Huguenot -Society
of Kentucky, an association of descendents of the Huguenots who were forced
out of France in the Sixteenth and Seven•
teenth Centuries by the Catholics and who
immigrated to America in large numbers.
Dr. Moss, who chews on cigars but
never lights them, says that soon after
he married, · his wife, the former Lucy
Paisley, didn't have anything to do.
" So, I put her to work as my secretary.
She's been my secretary ever since. I
used to kid her-I'd say that I used to
give her three or four days off every
.time a new boy came to our house."
li that's the case, Mrs. Moss has had
three vacations in more than 40 years,
because there are three boys:
Clive A. Jr., who received his master's
degree from Eastern State University in
iRicbmond and who is now teaching;
James P., who was graduated from the
University of Louisville Medical Schcol
this year; and William E ., who is a sopho•
more at the University of Kentucky in
Lexington.
. During 1948-1949, Dr. Moss was district
governor of the Rotary International of
Kentucky and in 1948 he attended the
Rotary convention in Rio de Janerio.
Brazil.
He is a former president of the First
National Bank of Williamsburg. He held
that title from 1942 to 1952, when h" "got
out of the banldng business.''
One of foe most recent honors to come
to Dr. Moss was his election to membership in the society o! Cincinnati.

SEVERAL OF THE pioneer citiz.ens of Williamsburg were members of the First Christian Church. The photograph showt •
side view of the church.

Very Close To Its Goal·

County High School Strives
For The Highest State Rating
school. WCHS offers 58½ of these· requir•

Geographically Whitley County High
School is in the center of Whitley County,
but some of the almost 1,000 students
travel 50 miles round trip each day to
school and back home by bus.

sive school. Counting mid-term graduates
WCHS has 225 seniors. Three ninth. grades
or about 100 students are necessary for
the freshman class and WCHS has 345
enrolled in its freshman class.

Warren G. Peace, principal of WCHS,
said the scope of the school's, importance
to this many students from areas which
offer little and limited education is one
reason he is striving for a comprehensive
accreditation for WCHS.

WCHS has only one· problem in the
teacher and class requirements. All the
teachers have at least a Bachelor's degree, in fact, 20 of the 47- have a· Master'•
degree or above; they all have a teaching
certificate; each teaches only in his ma•
jor or minor field; each teaches at least
150 students every day (with excused exceptions such as home economics which
limits the num her of students to 20 each
class); and the classes all meet 300 minutes a week or 2~ minutes more than , is · ' Peace said the excess in social studies
necessary.
-8 'to the required &-results m th.•
" known fact that there are so mant
The problem is the teacher load limit
teachers with majors in social studies."
of 750 students each week.

He said the school lacks a foreign Jan.
guage requirement but plans to have it
by September so he hopes to have this
highest possible rating by next year. Now
the ,school offers two years of German
and one of Spanish. StartintI in September
there will be another . year of Spanish
available. The basic requirement in the
foreign language field for a comprehen•
sive rating is either three years of one
language or two years each of two separate languages.
Since it was opened in September 1963,
the school has been given a standard
rating by the Kentucky Department of
Education. This standard rating is oae
step below the desired comprehensive ·
accreditation.
Peace explained that none of the four
separate high schools-Rockholds, Wood•
bine, Pleasant View and Poplar Creelcwhich were consolidated i n t o Whitley
County High School were as highly rated.

Only One Problem
He said that the last rating his school
received when he was principal of Rock•
holds High School was en1ergency provisional or next to the lowest poss11:>le
in the stat,
He listed Knox Central and Bell County
as the only two high schools in south•
ea stern Kentucky having ~ ""mprehen•
sive accreditation,
Three senior home rooms or about 100
araduates are necessary for comprehen•

Peace said in the 1965-66 school year
19 teachers exceeded this limit. There
was a shortage of math and science teach•
ers and the school had o n 1 y one art .
teacher. Also, when the building was designed, 35 typewriters were put in each
of the business classrooms. He · said the ·
school could not afford to let 5, typewriters set idle to maintain ·a load limit .
when students wanted to take the class.
According to Peace, the number of
teachers exceeding this limit during the
1966-67 school year has been cut to 5.
Two are in social studies, one in business
and two because of study hall students.
He explained that tho.s e in study hall
count only one-half, for enmple, 50 stu•
dents in a study ball class would add 25
to the teacher's daily total of students.

Plenty Of Subjects
P eace doesn't expect these · 5 teachers
to exceed the load limit second semester
because of the number of mid·-term graduates cutting down the total number of
students.
Forty-three courses in 12 fields of areas
m u s t be offered in a comprehensive

ed credits.
These requirements include (this is the
number WCHS offers) : language arts 5
(8), social studies 5 (9) , mathematic~ · •
(5), science 4 (6), foreign ·1anguages 3
(3,, but must be either of the same lan•
guage or 2 of 2 separate languages), fine
arts 4 (5), vocational agriculture 3 (4),
home economics 3 (3), industrial arts 3
(5 and will· be 6 second semester), busi•
n~~s education 4 (8½ ), health safety and
· ph~si~al education 2 (2) and trades ~nd
industries 3 (WCHS now has the equip•
· me,nt and plans to have a teacher by this
fall \crm.

Peace said the school has been striving
for a comprehensive accreditation ever
since the first day it opened, but' "if we
we):e rated emergency provisional here,
I wouldn't go back to the old system of
fol,11' separate schools."
He thinks the oJ?portunities for the stu-dents are what makes this school so
. successful, not the paper system of ra,t•
ing.
Peace pointed with pride to the cit•culation record of 18,n8 for the school library.
(This means the · books have chang~d
hands that many times, not that tlte
school bas over 18,000 books. ) He com•
pared this to the extremely poor library
facilities at the- f o u r smaller schools
previously.
He said the consolidated WCHS is able
to offer all Wl:iitley County students what
only one .•school gave them before. For
example, those in one of the schools
would have indwitrial arts, those in an·
other -vocational '. agriculture, w:·ile the
students in the other three schools would
have to do without. Now one school offers all studen~ all fields of study.
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